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COROD:Ra 

DEAD BODIES: 

Coroner baa no authority to order return ot bOdy 
for holding of 1nqueat. Bo crime tor removing 
a body trom jurisdiction ot coroner. 

Honorable John M. Rice 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Newton County-
Neosho, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Rice: 

October 10. 1950 

F! LED 

This is 1n reply to your request for an opinion which 
reads as follows: 

"We have a si tuatic:m 1n this coun'ty 
on which I W0\114 appreciate an opinian 
fran your oft'ice. Aa ~ know the c1 ty 
ot Joplin is located in Jasper County 
and adjoins the north-west border ot this 
county. We have ~ numero\18 oecaaicms 
in the past where a death occurred by 
violence or cuualty in the northweat 
part of this county- where tuneral direc
tors from Joplin ha.ve removed the dead 
bodies tram the scene of the crime or 
accident. and tram the county. before 
the Newton Cou.nty Coroner had arrived 
at the scene. The most recent ease was 
on September 7th When an automobile -.c
cident occurred in this county in which 
a waaan was instantly' killed• and 1n vhich 
there was some indications of cr1m1nal. 
neg]' gence. ~e coroner vas 1DIIIed1ately 
notitied• and arrived at the ascene within 
25 minutes • but the body bad been removed 
to Joplin. This ukes it impossible for 
the coroner to conduct a proper investi
gation. or to hold an inquest. 

OX would app.reeiate an opin1on as to what. 
if any • action can be taken againet pe~~ 
who th\1.8 remove bodies tram this jurisdiction. 
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Honorable John M. Rice 

and what powers the co~er has to order 
the boey returned to this county tor Pur
poses ot swearing a jury and conducting 
an inquest. 11 

Sections 1.3227 and 13231, R,.S.Ko. 1939, deal with the 
duties and jurisdiction of' coroners. 'lbese sections are as 
follow: 

"A coroner shall be a conservator of' the 
peace throughout hia county, and shall 
take inquests of violent and casual 
deaths happening 1n the same. or where 
the body' of any person coming to his 
death sh&ll be discovered 1n his county, 
and sball be exempt tram aerying an 
juries and working on roads. " 

"Every coroner, so soon as he Shall be 
notified or the dead body o~ any person; 
supposed to lulve came to his death by 
violence or casU41 ty 1 being found within 
his county, shall make out hi.s warrant, 
di.rected to the constabl e of the township 
where the dead body ia found., requiring 
h1m f'orthlrith to summ.on a. Jury of six 
good and lawful men, householders or the 
same township, to appear before such 
coroner, at the time and pl.&ce 1n his war
rant expressed, and to inquire, upon a 
view of the body of the person there 
1y1ng dead, how and by whom he came to 
his death. 

~s office has had preVious occasion to conaider the 
above seet1ona 1n rel&ticm to the Jurisdiction of coro
ners. In an opinion under 'date of December l51 1948 (Eugh 
Waggoner) this office denied the au~1ority ot a coroner to 
issue bUnket inatructiona tbat aJ.l bodies be lett at the 
scene untU the coroner arrives. 

In an opinion under date O'f August 25 1941 (B. Bur
ton Short) this office considered the question as to tbe 
~oroner' a duty to investigate deaths where the alleged act 
at viOlence or accident was outside the legal bounda-
ries of his county but where death occurred w1 thin the 
boundaries of hi a county. The opinion cited the following 
from Volume 4. American & English Annotated Cases at pages 
1161 and 1162: 
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Bonorabl.e Jolm K. B.iee. 

n t * • * Or1ginal.ly 1 in England• the 
ofi'i~e ... o:t coroner waa one ot gre&t 
d,igni t;y and autborl t7, and coroner • a 
Juries bad the power, like grand juries, 
to present indictments tor murder. The 
power and authon t;r ot the col"Giler tl'Om 
usage~ statute have been much curta11-
ed, * •• 
n '* * * Under the old system, where ~e 
coJ"GR.u' a j~ pertormed the tunetiona 
ot a grand .1urY, thia might require the 
removal of the-'oodf' back to the jurla
di-etion Where . the crime was eaami ttedJ 
but under the qa~ 1n th1a state the 
inque.t is to speediq inquire into the 
eauae ot death tor the purpose o~ appre ... 
hending the guilty parties, and the teati
~ then taken to be an aid to the grand 

jury. *. * 
11In England, under the COilll!lOU law, prior 
to the statate of 6 & 1 Victoria, chapter 
12, the jU.risd1etion over an inquest, as 
regards place Where the same 111ight be bel.d_. 
was conferred upon the coroner only within 
whose jurisdiction the injUr;r Which caused 
the death had been r eceived. * • *.u 

Thereafter, the opinion states: 
11'lb1s statement ia b~rne out by the Missouri 
Statutes as they ~ppl.y to cQroners. It seems 
that under the earlier authorities where the 
coroner's jury was aeting in the capacity of 
a grand jUJ7 that the body' had te be , moved 
back to the jUrisdiction where the crime was 
eoaaitted, but it seems under the later 
statutes which authorized the inquest to be 
held in the county in ldlich the body is 
found, the result is that the inquest is 
more speedily made and 1n some eaaea w1 th 
1eas expense. It seems that the rul.e ot 
eon.truction ot the statutes a1m1l.a.r to 
the Missouri Statutes was anncmnced 1n 
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Volume 4, American & English Annotated 
Cues, page U63 ~ as :t'ollows c 

"'But the C<JI'IIDan-hw nlle wu auapended 
by the statute o:t' 6 and 7 Victoria~ Qbap
ter 12~ which provided •tb&t the coroner 
on.l¥ w1 thin llhoae jurisdiction the body" 
o:t' MlY person Upon whose death an inquest 
ought to be holden shall be lying dead, 
shall ho~d the 1nquea~1 notwithstanding 
that the cau•e o~ dea'tll did not arise 
w1 thin the juriSdiction of such eoroner." 
11 •In a case construing this statute, where 
the 1nju.ry ltas inflicted and death occurred 
outs1.de the city o~ London, but attentard 
the body was removed into the ci t7, it was 
he~d that the j.nqu1s1 tion waa properly held 
by the corone~ of london, although the cause 
ot death arose w1 thout his jurisdict-1on. 
Reg. v. Ellis, 2 C. & K. 470, 61 E.C.L. 

· 470. But it was he1d that the coroner of 
a cmmty wherrln a. dead body wa.e found 
could take an 1nqu1s1 t1on only in that 
county. * * • 
"•In the United States statutory provi
sions in most of the states de.termine the 
proper place tor the holding of inquests, 
and decisions construing these statutes . 
are not numerous. 

"fWhere a perJm died 1n one county and 
was bur1ed 1n another county, and after 
burial 1t became necessary to exhume the 
body 1n order to hold an inquest to deter
mine the manner and cause at de&th, 1 t was 
held that 1t there were conflicting claims 
between the coroner ot the county wherein 
the person died and the coroner o'l the 
county wherem the bc>ey waa buried, the 
tormer would b& ve the better right J but 
1n the absenc~ ot such conflleting c~aims, 
the coroner of the eounty wherein the body 
was buried had juriadietion to hold a valid 
inquest. In 1 ts opini.on the court said t 
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Honorable John M. Rice . 

was: 

"An inquest must always be super visum 
corporis, and could not have been held 
1n the other county without ta.k1ng the 
body back there, thus involving uaeless 
expense and del~s, and 1n sane cases 
that may easily be imagined, such re
moval from the place of interment ba.ck 
to the place where the death occurred 
would be impracticable, and if the posi
tion taken by counsel for defendant is 
correct, defeating the ends of justice, 
or a.t least hindering them greatly by 
preventing the ho~dtng of &nf inquest 
at all. * * • On the whole, it would 
seem to he~ia accord with reason and 
convenience to say tba t under such cir
cumstances as appear in the case now 
under consideration, the inquest could 
be law~ held, as it was, 1n Erie 
county (the county where :in the body was 
buried) • " Pickett v. Erie County, 19 
S.N.c. (Pa.) 6o, 3 Pa. Co. Ct. 23 . See 
also Jameson v. Bartholonew COWlty, 64 
Ind. 524, 86 Ind. 154. But see Rentschler 
v. County, 1 Leg. Rec. (Pa.) 289, where 
the contrary was held . 
11 •Under a sta.tute providing that the 
coroner shall take inquisition over 
dead bodies "round within the county," 
it has been held . that a body is found 
w1 thin the county '1rl.t hin the meaning 
of the statute whenever it is ascertain
ed by any means that it is within the 
count~. State v. Bellows, 62 Ohio St. 
307.' 

The conclusion reached by the wr1 ter o~ this opinion 

"We are, therefore, of the opinion that 
1n cases of asa&ul~ cOIJD'Jli.tted on a person 
outside of your county and the person is 
later brought to your county and there dies, 
that under Section 13227, supra, it is your 
duty to ho1d an inquest over this body, and 
that under said Sections 13251 and 13252, 
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Bonorab1e Jo!m K. Rice 

7tN.r cwnty cOIQ't 11P\lld be ~· bOclJ' 
to which .pur ree btU shGuld be ur•
aente.d tor allon.nee an4 p..,-.,mt. 

.. 

In view ot tbU tOX'Jier opiDion. and eGm~14eriD& the 
au:thor1t1ea c1t.ed thereint. we believe that. ~a41.cti.on at. 
tache• to the coroner ~ J&Qer CcNilt7 when. the de.d bOd¥ 1a 
taken ~ 'tb1n the ccmtinea of h1a COUJlt7 aD4 b-. 1a JJOtitted of 
the pnnnee o~ the dead boq. ~eretol"e. 1~ ~cl ••• ~~ 
the coroner ot Bewton Count.7. wCilld have ao JUriad1.ctlen ot 'the 
caae when the bocJ¥ 1a no leqv to b-e toun4 1n Bewton Count¥. 
Since ' he doea not have &IV" 3\lrU41etlon-at tha~ tfM there · 
woul-d be no way tor him to order the ·bod7 returnecl ~- an iD.queat. 

In a.nawer ~o ,-ov ether qllenion we ~re vD..ble ~ find 
&nT a't&tute aldng provlaton . tor aD¥ :&et1e. qat nat l'eraon& wbo 
reaove ~odie a :rrom the j'Uri~ct1on fit one c.o~v ·.- _a.noth•r. 
Ac1111ttedl.T. the M1acaou.r1 atawtea eoncernet ,rith the otti~e et 
coroner are incoaaplete and 41tt1eult o'f apP,li.ea'tiOn. Bciwever, 
we .-ust -accept. the law a.a written and muat appl.J' the ata'tutea 
~.ch. -~e 1n effec-t at the preaent tille. 

COBCilJSlOif 

'lhentore, 1 t 1a the opinion ot th1a. departaent that • 
aetion can be taken apinJt persona r-..vtn& bodies trta the 
JUri_adictic et one coroner to anothe.r and tbe coroner in the 
eountr wher~ the accident or teletJT baa been co-m! tted baa no 
author.! ty to order the bod.7 returned tor the PUl'P"• ot ho141ng 
an 1nquen. 

J0J11 R_. BAU 
Aaa1atant I\ttorne7 Geaeral 

AP.PROVED: 

J • .. 1. !'Atml 
Attomey General 


